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tiding to their Hocks and herd, i„ «Le fi if*" 
1'ieh demand the Missionary re-met. c*^*"
)t yet been able properly to iunpL “*
The review of Missionary operation. • . 
'ban.y and Kaffraria Diririct, during 
;ar, is highly encouraging. The m.J- J" 
on* which were «upended durin» the w»»j!z 
îen, so far as pecuniary means'"would »TU?
tsumed under very auspicious cire-----
D influence seems to rest upon the 
umy of the Chiefs and people highly 
) the Mission-cause. The promised ble-Srii 
ic Great Head of the Church has, inat»» 
larked manner, accompanied the’ use tf 2 
ppointed means. The beneficial effects rffW 
Watson Institution," the Misrion-Sehooksaî 

lie press, arc now becoming strikingly n~.^/ 
tn improved Class of Native Teachers is rS 
p, and the whole country, embraced witWads 
inits of the District, presents a mom hoMU 
nd inviting prospect than was ever befomwh. 
lessctl. AVcre an adequate number of devoted 
English Missionaries employed in the directioa 
-f the native agency, and in the general a»», 
igement of the Missions, the anticipation efeo* 
mportant results might now be reasonably m. 
lulgetl. *

At Faku’s great place, (in the RantingriEs 
Tircuit) a public religious service is now held
ivery fortnight,under encouragingcircumstaacei
One of the brothers of Faku died some tw 
lincc, as it is believed, “ in the Lord.” He had 
lecome a resident near the Station, and invited 
lie Missionaries to make his village one of their 
regular Preaching-places. He became meek 
ifflieterl, and in his affliction called upon God. 
He often sent for the Missionary and Satin 
Preachers to converse with him about “that 
Saviour who died for Sinners.” For three days, 
the principal men of his tribe endeavoured to 
persuade him to send for the “ AV'itck-Doctor,' 
to ascertain the cause of his iilnew, with the 
view of having those murdered on whoa tbs 
charge of bewitching him should be fixed; “bel 
no argument could induce him to content ;*and 
a little before he died, he charged his sont te 
take rare that no man should lie killed on hit 
account : “ For,” he said, “ I am a maa of the 
word of God.”

The Mission in the Reehuana District hat 
been exposed to severe trials. Discontent las 
arisen between the Native tribes and the Colo
nial Government, and in the Eastern part war 
has prevailed among the Natives.

Thaba Unchu, the Missionaries thankfnDv re
port, partly in consequence of its distance free 
the scene of hostilities, and partly from tbs ps- 
citic disposition of the Chief, has beer preserved 
in peace. The Members of Society at tbit 
Station have maintained their integrity amid* 
the temptations to which they were exposed. 
Regular in their attendance iqion the Ordinan
ces of Religion, and assiduously endeavouring 
to improve in experimental and practical godli
ness, “many of our Native Christiane might t* 
pointed out as patterns xvorthv of imitation' 
The meekness with which they receive admoni
tion or reproof i- particularly mentioned, u » 
striking feature in their character. In the 
course of the year, accessions have been msd« 
to the Church. Some have been received by 
baptism, after editable preparation, and • few of 
the number have cxjiericnced tho efficacy of 
converting grace.

(To be Continued.)

EDUCATION.

Honst of Commons—Wrdnfsday. April I"-
(Continued.)

Lord Ashley said it vvj< altogether impow.bl* 
) overrate the importance of this question; and 
e thought its very importance demanded from 
lie house that they should come to its considr- 
ation with forbearance, calmness, and dclibera- 
mn. This was altogether a novel propositi011 
>r, although measures akin to it might ha'« 
men propounded, there had never before be** 
uliiniltcil to that house a propo-al so clear, *’ 
fnmistakablc, and win h was la’.eulated 10 
irodigious in its results. (Hear, hear.) I* 
ion. gentleman xvho had just spoken had ad 
n it ted what had been -tried by tho noble oro 
lie member for Arrndel. that tins was the 
tinning of a new scries of conflicts, -a'11* 
led that, although tln-v might jiossio.y bev-c 
d in liiis iti.-t.im e, tl.cv w,.i:!d. on a future if 
asioti, li-ncw tin.-am nqit. lie t Lord Asm') 
iad no do'!1'! that stud’ wa1 the intention c 
roiioimdt-i's d,:. a- ■ : ai. 1 i1 "'-1’ .
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j i uc were vast buihes. who tailed 
|, .. ci.ri-tian», from whose mom. 7 ti.c 
filial lioit-v would dissent : at d, n "tej- 

a.aiii-t the principle which the 
,.r i,ad laid down, that the morality 
litres had r.utliing whatever to do 
.'.cries and doetriv.es. The moral 
1 the doctrines or dogmas ot l hris- 
x. inseparably eonncctcil. (Hear, 
ni.’,' could receive the lull force ot

vt-r. he ! :f 
lion, nicml 
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. .i< anil mysteries with implicit belief,
ikar Î ami in vain" they would attempt to en- 
V|Vminds of children the parables 
of the "Good Samaritan,” and the “ ikiwer," 
„r anv ot' the other beautiful and moral princi- 
;,s ;,f the- New Testament, if they left them 

under the conviction that Ik- who delivered them 
was a mere man. and not the true and eternal 
Son of the living God. (Hear, hear.) It was 
from dial great truth that the Christian precept* 
derived tiu'ir force, and it was by that truth 
alone that they would be able to regenerate
mankind. * * ...
Rut he (Lord Ashley) would rest his opposi
tion to the bill 11(1011 the principle that it did no< 
make religion the basis of education. (Hear, 
hear ) R was not necessary to enter here into 
the question whether the Vliurch of England 
were cr were not the true and authorized teach

-ar ) A report presented to the chamber in 
I'M;, contained this passage—“ Constrained by 
the evidence of danger to ask the Assembly to 
adopt a law of repression, we shall shnrtlv ask 
me of a dilièrent character, one which shall pre
vent mea«nn s of rigour by founding our system 
of national instruction on the solid grounds of 
morality and religion.'* In the reiiort of March,
1SÔO, in the law for the “ enfant trouves" there 
was tliis article—“ Every child confided to the 
public care must receive a religious education." 
(Hear.) In a recent visit to Paris, he (Lord 
Ashley) found it tho universal testimony that 
religion alone—the religious habits of the peo
ple, had saved England during the time of Eu
ropean convulsion. Yet we were to introduce a 
system of education which if not in words, at 
least in act, would deny the necessity of the in
culcation of religious principles. (Hear.) No
thing was more true than that religion had sa
ved this country—borne us through famine and 
disease, and carried us through long ami peri
lous wars; and the civilized world had not seen 
a nobler sncvtacle than when our tlionsarfds and 
our millions assembled to acknowledge God on 
the days of humiliation anti thanksgiving. (Hear, 
hear.) It was now proposed to us,—ami wo 
must decide,—“Choose ye this day whom ve 
will serve." lie (Lord Ashley) vould only an
swer for himself.—) ct he believed lie might givo 
the answer in the name of millions in this coun
try,—“ As for me and my house, we will serve

“ In one place he makes us acquainted with 
the stt/Z quiet <J the heavens, thus a bee was 
let off at 8.Olio feet, which llew away making a 
humming troise. At the altitude of 11 .“no n ct 
a great linnet was lilieratcl which flew a" ay di- 
nelly. but soon feeling itself abandoned iu the 
midst of an unknown ocean, it returned and 
settled i-n the stays of tht bathon ; then mus
tering fresh courage, it took a second flight and 
tlashed down to the earth, describing a tortuous 
yet perpendicular track. A pigeon let off under 
similar circumstances afforded a more curious 
spectacle. Placed on the car, it rested awhile, 
measuring as it were the breadth of that unex
plored sea, which it designed to traverse ; now 
launching into the abyss, it fluttered irregularly, 
and teemed at frit to try tie wing* on the thin 
element, and after a few strokes it gained more 
confidence, and whirling iu large circles or spi
rals. like the bird of prey, it precipitated itself 
into the mass of extended clouds, where it was 
lost from sight. In one of his ascents Mr. AVise 
held a distinct conversation in the clouds, with 
Mr. Vaulin, who ascended with another balloon 
about the same time.”

er of the people ; tlie issue was, 
cion «houhl or should not be the alpha and ome- 
ca the 1 i,i-is and topstonc of all education un
dertaken bv the state. (Hear bear.) _ No rea
son was assigned for dissevering religious from 
locular education. One could understand the 
itatc declaring that it would leave education 
wholly to private enterprize, or that it would 
not undertake to teach special creeds or decide 
in controverted matters ; but here the state was 
to declare that having undertaken to educate the 
people. It would withhold the one thing needful, 
ind refuse to give that which alone conferred 
force and efficiency upon all the rest. (Hear.) 
In what age or nation had it been attempted to 
impart the principles of self-control, cxccnt by 
the guides and rest mints of religion? (Hear, 
hear.) Vpon what authority was tho measure 
to be adopted? The proposition of 1 s;ît* could 
not be quoted, for there provision was made for 
religious teaching without the walls ot schools ; 
nor the Irish system, for there scripture extracts 
were admitted. (Hear, hear.) Truly, we teem
ed itaiiiling upon the confines of a new era.— 
The house was discussing whether it should es
tablish bv law a system of education from which, 
by bw. all Christianity was to he excluded.— 
(Hear, hear.) Talk of the persecution and o;>- 

iimi of church-rates !—tithes and cliurch- 
t-i-ogtiised burd

whether reli- the Lord.’’ (Much cheering.)

GENERAL MISCELLANY.

prcssiuii ot church-rates .-—tithes ana cnuix n- |au,| pure Christianity. O that the great ’ 
rates vv re a rcognised burden upon property lma,. p,. crownt(] with speedy success 1 AVI 
acquired sub cct to it, and though so me mitîlit ! happy day when the scats of vice shall he ti 
ihjoct i ' tiie sp'i'i&l form in which the teaching funue,j tJlu temples of virtue and rvligi
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The Present Age.
This is the age of wonders ! Great and im

portant events are taking place. Look where 
we will, we behold signs of “ a good time com
ing." AVhat can he nobler than for young men 
to cultivate their minds and discipline tlieir 
hearts, and thus qualify themselves for the dis
charge of thrfir various duties of civilised life ! 
The time has come, when all who pay no regard 
to the culture of their moral and intcdlectual fa
culties arc considered behind the age. This is 
the age of thought and action! AVe live in a 
time of progress ! Institutions of every kind are 
in active operation for the advancement of the 
moral, social, and religious iutercsts of the peo
ple ; and, ere long, we shall see them blessed in 
being the means of effecting an iuqiortant change 
in their condition. 'There never was a period 
in the history of the world when there was such 
a vast moral and religious machinery at work 
for the suppression of vice, ignorance and irré
ligion—an l the diffusion of virtue, intelligence,

I and puro Christianity. O that the great work
"hat it 
trans-

pies ol virtue ami religion 
when the clouds of err,,r .-ball be dispersed by 
the sun oftrutb, a. 1 the beautiful say ing of the 
royal l‘<aln.isi rial! be verified in every part of 
the habitable globe, that “Mercy and Truth 
have met together, and Righteousness and l'eacc 
Lluvu kissed ca< b other."

A Fortmats Mistake.
In the time of Lord Thurlow a piece of legal 

preferment was very unexpectedly conferred. 
A briefless barrister, the height ol whose ambi
tion was to be a commissioner of bankruptcy, an 
office then worth not more than one hundred 
pounds a vear, asked tho Duke of Gloucester to 
apply for it to the Lord Chancellor, and the fol
lowing dialogue took place between them:—

Duke. I am very desirous to obtain fur a 
friend of mine at the bar, an office in your Lord- 
ship's court ; but unfortunately 1 have forgotten 
the name of it.

Thurlott. There is a Mastership in chancery 
now vacant : perhaps that is what your royal 
highness means.

Duke. 1 think, my lord, that must be the very 
thing.

Tkvrlem. Sir 1 cannot refuse any application 
from your royal highness which it is in mv pow
er to comply with ; and your friend shall be ap
pointed.

Ap[iointed lie was, and to an office worth from 
three to four thousand pounds a year ; and held 
it for many years very acceptably.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Onttinmi Matter is particularly raqv»»l»U ft»r tfcle Paper 
ouch a^ Lot'aJ laicllijrruce— lH*gre[»hiee — Not tree of lb 
UuredWUatt, rise, and pragma of Method!*» in <Mr* 
MHi, ^vivda, aid reuearhaUle t» on version»—Articles 
on adeenllon, temperance, literature, ecleace, and 
religion—lllueirailoue ol Providenoe— Sbetehee aJ itcrip 
turc rhararter*—Interrating aaecdelee—deevriptloee «4 
n-ittirai ecenery—Pnpera oe auf preeUeettl feature el 
Mrth«>ill*m, Ae. Ac.

Article*, a* a general rnle, ahonM be abort and pithy ; u* 
a judicioae variety to *erh number la Ibe secret of news
paper popular.*y and ueeluiaeiu.
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Lctlm on Education, No. 4.
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did not find it convenient to <!o anything at 
my sell-impu<rd task, but will now uidenrur 
to finish the work to winch l am pledgud 
with all possible iltiqiutch.

I have already established, 1 trust, aatis- 
facinrily to all, who bu vu honoured the pre
vious article* of this series wilh a |*‘ru*«l, 
that all educational plans should begin, con
tinue, and end wiih eurelul ccnsidefation ol 
the religious waul* of men's nature ; nnd that 
the duty of society to iistll" will not lie dis
charged hy provi-ion, securing the eivilege 
of a common school education only, to the 
youth of the luml, but that it is eesential tn 
the prosperity of the country, that opportuni
ty should Ini ati'Wil'il to thme—poor as well 
as r.eli — xvho may de-iro it, loolitaiiA ioslruc- 
ti"n in a higher liter iry and scientific course.
If this is to be accomplished, arrangement* 
iim-t |,B iiirule, either to inillv in the comilino 
schijuls nil the depiirlnn iiis ol nisirurljon lor 
tho higher, as well ns the elementary, branch-! *•“’ school layout,

need* nearly ns much time and attetition ac** 
a else» of ten or fifteen. One third than ef 
the expense of maiiitnining these schools 
should be ehnrged to the scientific and cliaei- 
r it ilepnrtrnents. Say that the sum of ten 
thousand pounds is now apprepriated from 
the pro Anon! revenue tow unie Ibe support 
of these ciimmon school*, and ae to secure 
the same amount of attention to the elemen
tary branches with the higher departments 
incorporated, the number would need to lie 
proportionately increased, requiring at least 
fifteen thousand |>ound»,—the au in of five 
thousand (rounds should tro reckoned as ne
cessary from the Province for the promotion 
of the required object of higher education, 
upon such a plan. Again, we may sii| ;>o<<o 
that the Provincial Grant meets one third tliu 
expense of maintaining the common ichoola 
of the country, and that the other two thirds 
are 10 lie made up in the various ili-ttiots in 
the form of tuition charge». Then Ibo whole 
cost of these school», with the higher depart 
inents annexed, would he forty-five thou.and 
pounds ; nnd as at least one third tho teach
ers' time would he occupied fiy the students 
in the higher aiudiaa, it would lie manifestly 
unjust and unsatisfactory to the uthers, ahvuld 
they not contribute at leeafin thi- proportion 
to the support of the schools. Or in other 
words, upon this idan, at least fifteen thou
sand pound» would be «peut annually for iu- 
etruciion In the higher hunches of education; 
not taking Into coueHerauon the fact, that m 
order to secure Teeeher» competent to tuko 
charge of the soboole with the higher depart
ments ertded, much higher salaries would 
here to be paid ; il a reasonable addition 
should he made for ibie we should heve a 
cum of at least thirty thousand pound». This 
common sense view of the eoet of such an ar
rangement will show it sn impracticable one; 
•nd if It were not so, It would be sn unwise 
one—it would in*most ease» prove en ineffi
cient end unsatisfactory arrangement both 
Teachers and pupils would lack the exritr- 
mente which under other circumstance» thtÿ 
heve, and which are found to lie very favour
able to the students* Intellectual progress.

The doctrine of division of labour short Id 
obtain in this great seeial enterprise. Aca
demies or Colleges should lie maintained, in 
which individuels gathered from the different 
school districts of ine Province may together 
•tody, and be together instructed by properly 
qualified persons, In the diflbrent brioches of 
a liberal eooree of stedy.

Most of those who are to receive instruc
tion in these institution» must be removed, 
for the time being, from the parental roof, 
and the ioluceces of ibelr own private fami
ly circles. Ae< It le therefore loom! neces
sary, in making arrangement» for conducting 
the most of eoeb institutions, to connect the 
family and the school together in tin* same 
establishment. To euch institutions religion 
it etpeeially importa,I,—absolutely essential, 
in order that they meet aright the respontibi- 
lity they ore underlined to tourne in regard 
to the youth intrusted to their care. In od- 
vniicmg this proposition I do not design to 
limit in thawisal lbs application of tin* truth 
already established—that religion must le re
garded in all rightly conducted schools us of 
primary importunée, hut only in umring, 
that, in a certain cine* of r.lucstioiial 1 -m!i- 
liel.incnis, cspcri.il cure mnç be t ikcn tfi <11 - 
sure Ibr it duo cuii-i l. ruiiuri, «* neglect i f 
this will mn-t curl duly leave uch ine ituliuus 
to become a curno ruther than u bluiemy m 
the student* who nmy lie cumieciv.l aith 
them, ss well n* to the cuttiimtmiy hi l.ugu.

In the lower instituiiun* wfii.rc the «di d- 
ars are only cimu-lrd fiy ihe paicnti-— heir 
llenveil-»('pi lut'd giinnli.ins — In pruf. "■ 
al Teachers Iraginetits ol unr.li day, ilte « i l, 
of any luck of service, on the pai 1 of Teach
er*, tuay, to xoine exti-nt, be i>!>vi>iled l>y -pe- 
eial attention on the pun til tli» p iroi.t-, 1 nd 
provided there 11 1,1,t a p i-iiivdy su,moi n! ur 
irreligious influence lit,ngfit in lienr i.tu n 
them in Ihe vcbind in ilia (Nimi nf an inn ml 
teaching, nr virion* ex inipl.i*, the r-dign 01 
traiuing may p <• -j 1 > 1 y be m.ri ml on, alihmlgti 
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charaeter of Ihe cniriuiuii school*, s<s a* 
render higher inuiiiuiion* unnecessary
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ea ol study ; oe tu nnnntaiu <1 higher r.nk ol 
111 titulmu.*, not i .r lucil out general necom- 
iiiDilu'-ioa. It is vi ry prolmblu lUnt some, who 
have not duly coi.eidi rcd the quealion, may 
fie inclined to think 11 would be oet-er lor the 
iieri( le, and for the cnunlry, tn elcvalo the

' to
A

very little con-idernlion will sufbee in show 
that such on opinion i* erroncou*.

Let ii* tX(ieu*c be ««•.misted. Suppose 
there urn the name* ol twenty echolaru on 
ile: list of each common school in tii'i Pro- 
tiin e, and that in each school di»tr,ct there 
18 upon 1111 uvurege one youth riquiriiig and 
i|e=iriiig ii âiruciioti in tb« higher branches ; — 
ri order that Ihn individual should receive 
mu ,ulo- attention ami assistance m f-’* **u- 
dic-, at least twu hours gi euch day—or c,ne- 
ihird of tfcii l ei.clier’s time iri schonl—must 
lie t k-r, from it e twenty, i.ri I devot-d to the 
nu*. -!• ,r be it ri riieinh' r- d th.it 111 the hi'*h<-r

should be. Dot take thu youth away frmi 
llm moral anti rcfgiou* intluencea, which 
might to be found living in eV' ry borne, nnd 
frn.it nil direct (iiirentiit reetraiuf, anti plit"* 
him during the mo-t dangero'is an«l impor
tant year* nf life, amidst new scene*, associ
ation*, trials, It nipt.irions and peril», ami ask 
nr,( that then and there the salutary influen
cer nf vital C hristianity should lie most care
fully employed on hi* behalf, and ;t .urcly re- 
quirts but a alight luquuintimcs with f. Hen 
human nnlurn to see u* clear a» eunlighi, that 
hi* danger is great, hit ruin probable, hü in
jury certain. In the estimation of tt< rv •>»« 
who lot k* at things in the light i f Ifivmt. 
Revelation, he will sufT-r l"S* to im ext.ml 
for which no intellectual ghin be nmy |«i«-i 

filly mik", cun compensate, even if lie r*ci| h 
absolute ruin. He may I.) a sort of miisel*, 
not only not be come it drunk ar J, or licrntiout, 
or openly viein us iri n».y re p- , 1 hoi to
'Off. r anv evil SCIIF 1,1

Ut kù-T, u .e (.rJinardy ; ub!t by utiitra —lie 1.


